Epitheli al-m yoepithelial ca rcino ma (EMC) is an uncommon salivary gland malignancy, representing I% of all saliva ry gl and tumors. Wom en are more frequ ently affect ed (2: I). The incide nce of EMC peaks between the ages of 50 and 60 yea rs, althoug h the age ran ge is bro ad. Th e parotid gl and is most freq uently affec ted (60%) , but both major and min or sa livary glands ca n be invol ved. Patient s typi call y present wit h a painless, slow ly growi ng mass; occasio na lly there is rapid growth, pain , or facial weaknes s.
In the maj or sa livary glands, EMC character istica lly appea rs as a circ umsc ribed mass with ex pans ile bord ers. M inor gland tumors may be multinodul ar and poo rly circumscrib ed , and they may ex hibit hem orrha gi c and necrotic areas. Th e tum or ce lls are arra nge d in lobules, shee ts, or discrete nests that are separa ted by an eos inophilic, hyal inized , basement-membrane-like material (figure I). Perineural and vas cular invasion ca n be present, and bone invasion may occur.
EMC is defined as a mal ign ant tum or made up of a variable rati o of two cell typ es, typica lly arra nge d in duct-li ke struc tures (figure I ). Th e biph asic tum or is form ed by a peripheral , outer layer of myoep ithelial ce lls that surro unds a ce ntra l, inner layer of du ctal e pithe lial ce lls . Th e myoepithe lial ce lls are large, with clear-staining cy to plas m. Th e inner epithe lial ce lls are cuboidal, with eos inop hilic cytoplas m and uniform ro und nuclei (figure 2) . Cytologic aty pia is mild or absent in most tum ors, but occasionally ce llular and nucl ear pleom orphi sm and increased mitotic figures are present. Th e duct -or gland-like lum en s may co ntai n eosi nophilic protein aceou s materi al (w hich is reacti ve to peri odic acid-Schi ff staining). M yoepithelial I~. L--_-==-,"----' " c::PiJff:!:.' h :.:..,;.,/ The Otovent Auto-Inflation Kit is designed to treat many of the complications associated with negative ear pressure caused by Eustachian tube dysfunction . The Otovent method can prevent or treat Otitis Media and can be an attractive alternative to surgery. EMC must be distinguished from primary salivary gland neoplasms that co ntain clear cells (e.g., pleomorp hic adenom a, myoepith elioma, oncocy toma , mucoepidermoid carc inoma, and clear ce ll carci noma) and metastatic clear cell tumors (e.g., renal cell carc inoma and thyroid carc inoma).
Overall, the prognosis is good-80% survival at 5 years followi ng com plete surgical excision. Recurrences have been reported in as many as 40 % ofpatients, usually within 5 years of the initial surgery. Metastasis occurs in about 15% of patient s, usually in the cervical lymph nodes, lung, liver, and kidney. Fewer than 10% of patients die from disease com plications. Large tumor size and rapi d grow th are associa ted with a worse prog nosis.
